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TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Thrtatenedin-vasion *fWestern Peuna. by Col Swift, with
JJBSHPff* 10,000 men. notwithstanding which, J. M.White. Will continue to sell clothing cheaper titan any

Has heretofore been offered in the Western country, hav-ing the largest establishment s the city, fronting on Lib-
erty and Sixth sts.: He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, eassi-mcres, vestings, and clotlting tff all descriptions, suitablefor. the approaching season, that has ever been offered inmis market, to which all can have the Right of Way.—Observe the comer, No. 167, Liberty and Sixthsis.

mar2s J. M. WHITE,JI’ailou, Proprietor.
** QEU.fSo OFF LOW FOR CASH.’—Winter Clo-O thing of every description, cloaks, over
coats, superfine blanket, Beaver. Pilot and heavy broadcloths, superfine cloth, dress, und frock coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed, sackiand frock coats.
r Cloth,cassimere, and satineu pantaloons; also. a gen-
eral assortment of vests; plain mul fancy velvet, clothcassimere and Jitney woolen, and plaid eassimere. withagreat vunety.of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,undershirts, slock, cravats, comforts and all other arti-c^fVl

,

,hc Clpthmg ltne, which will be sold low for Cash.■ iTlrcliasers wul: find it much to their advantage to cullsoon, at WLiberty street. p. DELANY
‘A Complete assortment of goods, suitable forLitstoraer.work, always on hand, such as English. Frenchana American cloths, and cashmeres; alsoaehoiceas-
sortmem of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
made to order iu the latest stvles, and on the most ac-
cotnmoqatmg terms. jania-dnw

GOODS,' NEW GOODS.—Receivedat the Iron
-Lv City Clothing Store, a splendid assortment of Cloths.
'kfw^*L.*lul? °f' ÛU French, English and American Plain,

. black and fancy Cassimere*,of tliemost modem styles;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Ptuin and
Fancy Satiuß—ail of which we will mnke up at the most
rett*ouahl& price*. in a durable andfashionable style.

Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady’s
Cloaks of .the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Ppcket Hdkfis„ Suspenders. Bosom*. Sbirt Collars, mid
ovary-article usually kept in a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants, before purchnsing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage tocall at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No. 132 Libertystreet, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market. (octlB-tl] C. M’CLOSKKY.~

Clothing 1 Clothing ! I Clothing 1 1!
The'Three Dig Doors vs. The Western WurMJ

1-KA OHO 'VKLL SELECTED GARMENTS now■ ■ made and ready to b'o offered on the
most liberal terms to my old customers and the public in

The Proprietor of this far-fumed ami.extensive
establishment Ims now, afterreturning from the Eastern
ctoaoi ut much trotible and expense, just completed hisfall and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
customer* with one of the most desirable stocks of do-
ming that has ever been offered in this or any other nmr-kel wesl of the mountains. For neatness m style and
Workmanship. combined \vith the very low price whichthev wQI be sold for. must ccruiinly render the old nttri-vailed Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of

. the western country. It is gratifying to me to be nble to
..announce to my numerous friends til home and abroad,
that notwithstandingthe extraordinary efforts which 1
havo made to meet the many calls in my line, it is with1 van keep time with the constant rush tlmt is-■ madeon this establishment. It is a well established..fact, that.my sales are eignt or ten times larger than nnv

• other honsc in the trade, and this being the case on the
■- amount sold. 1 can nffrod to sell at much less profit than

w ' others could poKsibly think ofdoing if they wished to
• cover-contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean.•weep ofall lnypresentstock beforethe beginning of next

. year to this conclusion. I will mnke it the inter-
y eat ot every man, 'who wnuts a cheap winter suit, tocall

mid purchase at ifie Three Big Doors.
.nonibdAw JOHN M’CLOSKKY.

GANT BE BIvAT!— J. M. White has just received at
htsdarge establishment, fronting on Liberty and Gth

.streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer;
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, ail of
which he is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe' the:corner, No. 107 Liberty and Sixth streets.

.myl4. - J. M. WHITE, Tailor. Proprietor.

Unblushing impudence.—From a punu^twu
card of M’Calmnnt k Bond, of Philadelphia, the

public would be led to believe that we have been claim-
ing a privilege we had no right to. Thai “ they have
abandoned, some time since, tne exclusive agency sys-
tem,* 1 and that we have right to claim’ “exclusive privil-
eges with their teas.” 1 never pretended to sell the teas
of this spurious conoern. 1 have been selling the teas of

. the New York Pekin Tea Company for tiic last two
'years, as the public tire aware, and have been to New
York tour times imthat time, and never heard of this nets
concern nntil lately but ns troof dealers.

The teabusiness of M'Calhnont at Bond is about eight
months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
pany's name is because a name Is open for any man orfirm toassume; but the fact intended io imply thereby,
that they have any connection with the so called und

f well known Pekin Tea Company of New York, is entire-
ly false, they having been dented even an agency inPhiladelphia, fortheNew York Company, that Company
havingrefused even thus far to confide iu them.

I know not whnt k ind of wool they keep, nor what kind
ofteas; Iam only certain that they keep or obtain none
of the Pekin Tea Company’s of New York.

# Anyperson rcadiug this card witl see the gross dee< p-
lion they wish to practice on the public, and to the injuryofmy business. M’CallmontA Bond ore wool dealers
inPhiladelphia, and have sent au agent out here to pull
wool over the eves of some of our good citizens. !*ook
out for the black sheep. [novlO] ALEX. JAYNES.

\[EW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!—The Convict, or•Xv the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James. Esq.,
Jack Ashore, by T. Howard, uutlior of Ratlin the Reefer,
the Star of the Fallen, bv Curtis, authorof Black PlumedRiflemen. '

• *Rte Magic Figure Head, or the Lndy of the Green andBlue, bysCharlcs Carey, of the U. S. Navy.
- The BSidit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by LouisaBidney.
Stanhope, anther of,.* 4 Sinking Likenesses," etc.
Leonilia Lyiunorc. and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridgc; byMiss Leslie. .

. Jjondon Quarterly Review.
Uuioh Magazine for Decemb> r

■■■*■ Life of Joseph T. Hare—u large supply.’
The Maneuvering Mother, by the author of •• History

•ofa Flirt.’*
•ThcWilfulnessof Woman, by the same author.The Old Commodore,by K. Howard.
Jeiutettc Alison, or the Young Strawberry Girl—a tale

ofthe Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.
. Kaam, orDaylight: a prize talc; by J. S. Robb.

Sir Rowland Ashton, 3 vols; by Lndy C. lx>ng.
. . The Splendor af Versailles, and Court of Louis the
XIV. :

. Flower* Personified, Nos. fl and 10.
Rural Cemeteries of America, pan D.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc.

. London Punch ana Pictorial Times, hist Manner*
** Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and YaukeDoodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL,\ decB 3d street, opposite the Post Office.

PSo. 4.

G- Alone's Weekly Budget of Netr Books for JS4'5.HAPMAN’S DRAWING BOOK. No. 2.■ Gliddon’s Ancient Egypt, new edition.
. ..."Hie Nineteenth Century,a new Quarterly.

.. Chamber's Miscellany. No. 11; full setts on hand.
Lives of the Quceus of England, by Agnes Strickland

.. vol. XI.. <.

„ . The Market Queen, or the Wife's Stratagem.
.Masconnora tale of die Revolution,
songs for the People, No. 2, superior to No.!.

. Jack Ariel, or life on board an Indianian. new supply.
< Eubank’* Hydraulics, No. 3—full setts on hand.

- - Flowers Personified, No. 14. do do;
Pictorial England, Nos. 30 A 37, do do;
Union Magazine, for February, do do;

. . National do. do do do;
XSraham’s do. do do do;
Godcy’s Lady's Book for Feb*v. do do;
Little’s laving Age, No. 193, ’ do do;

frffln 150 up.
. Remarkable Event* in the History of America, by J.

. «hFh)M. kh D. ,
. • ••. American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-scriptions received.

. Jane Eye, an Autobiography, by Currcr Bell.tLastol the Fairies, a ClirtAfnios talc, by James.
> Edmbnrgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.

.V. The-Conquest of California and New Mexico, by die
forces of the United States, in years tB4tI nhd 1847. by Jus.

. Madison Cults,'withengravings, plans of battles, &e.
A Ttour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, byCharles Luwimn, authorof ”A Summer in the Wilder-

ness.”- i
•tlTie Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-

scribers by the year, or sold by the single number.
•

" on“The n? by the amliorof Ten Thousand a Year.
- . .-WaTcriy Novels, cheap*form, new supply.

• -The above worksare for sale by rjn'lll M. P.MORSF.
?S NOW ADMITTED, by Panthologists, that no

A orupnai temperament, complexion, constitution,orfonn
of body, confers complete immunity from hereditary dis-

. J®*®! that Scrofula, Consumption, and other affections,
bay ing a similarity of origin, occur in nil, although obser-vation convinces us that individuals mid families, posses-

.

aing certain characteristics, are more frequently the sub-
of these moladie* than others. These diseases are aBlMbid condition Of the vtholc system of nutrition—theirproducts being but the effect* of an alteration of the bloodam! secretions—the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands.mSammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena.

~

’ Jho CQUM exists poor to the phenomena, and must be• destroyed before perfect health can be established Thismay be done by using Ih KELLER'S PANACEA, themost certain remedy for diseases arising from an impure
State Of the blood and system of nutrition, ever presented
to the afflicted. Price §l, pint bottles. Cull and act apamphlet. *> •

Forsnle by JOEL JIOHr.EB, Drnrßisl,jap37-lm N.W. rornpr of Wood aii.l Fifth ««.

“ItJatlie treatCottgh Medicine I ever Saw.*’BEAD the following proof of tlie superiority of Dr. Wil-
lard’S Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-

izen; who has triedit: ■•••'
* PiTTSTCRon, Dec. 15,1847.MerSßS,<Hats ABbockwav:—Afterlaboring for severaltaaeka under the disadvantages ofa harassing congh ami

most distressing cold, which imd, thus far, resisted the ef-
fects ofseveral of the ‘‘infullildes.’1 I was induced topur-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and give
Ita fair trial. To my grant surprise, after using only one
halfof tho bottle 1 found myself entirely well.best medicine Iever sum.”

True copy. .
*

JOHN HINDS.
.Sojd by HAYS A BROCKWAY. Druggists, Commcr*!

Cial How, Liberfy.sireet, near Canal. jqnB
jf r • Hoilow»Wsre Castings,
d* ''R/TERCIIANTS visiting our city for the purpose ofITJL-obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-ware

and other Castings. wtU find a very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—
■Samples ennbe seen nt our warehouse, CommercialRow,
Libert ystreet, next W. W. Wallace’s Marble works.Termsand prices favorable.feb.3—dim . QUIN. McBRIDE A Co.

ASL IMPORTANT BOOK.—The Early History ofWestern.Pennsylvania mid of the West, andofAVcst-•nrExpcdmonsand Campaigns; with an appendix, con-
" :Jaiwng copious extracts from important Indian treaties,

Quoatcs of conferences, journals, Ac. Together with atopographical description of cache county of AVcstcniPennsylvania. One large volunie, 708 pancß, bv lf if
. Strong, Esq. For sale by . -

. H. S. BOSWORTH A CO.,
janlO A No. 43 Market street

TEAS,—30 halfchcstftN(oung Hyson;
51 cattyboxes u •*

• 10 halfchests Gunpowder;
Scatty boxes “

8 half chests Imperial;
10 “.. , •* Touchong; for sale by

jnntl •
' JAMES MAY
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Pittsburgh Portable Boat lilne.

2£&f9 1848. '.S&SBL
of freight between PittsburghJL tt«n the Atlantic cities, avoiding transhipments on

i?® r®** nnd “« consequent .risk of delay, damage,breakage and separation of cowls. -
„ PROPRJKTORS:Bururtogr & Cash. H7S Market st..< Philadelphia.
J aafps & O'Coirxou. cor. Penn and Wayne sis., Pitts-burgh.

AGENTS
OConnor & Co- North street- Baltimore.
vy. it J. T. Tacscoit. 75 South street, New York.
Kneou raged by increased huriu«s», the Proprietors have

added to mul extended their arrangements during thewinter,and are now prepared toforward freight withre-
gularity and dispatch, unsurpussed by tiny other Line.Their loop experience as Curriers, the pulpnhlesuperior-
ity of die Portable Boat system, tuui the preat cajincityand convenience of the warehouses m each end of the
Lint*, an*peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements nmi accommodate their cus-
tomers..mid cojuidcntly odering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance ofthat patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge..All consignments to Tantfc and O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded. Steamboat charges paid, and Bills
oi Lading transmitted free of any charge lor Commission,ndvnuemg or stomp*. Having no interest, directly or in-directly. in Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping we6t;and they pledge themselves toforward nilGoods consign-ed to them promptly, and onthe most advantageous term's
to the owners. marl-tf

Plck.vorth'u Way Freight Line.

1848.
IEXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of Way Freight

J between Pittsburgh, Dluirsvilb*, Johnstown. IToUi-dnysburg. Water Street, ami all intermedium places.One lloat leaves the warehouse oft*. A. MWnu'ty A.
Co., Pittsburgh, every day. (except Suudaxs.) and ship-
pers cau always depend on having their goods furwari-
ed without delay, and at fair rates.

Tins Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the way business, and the proprietors respectfully solieit
a liberal share of patronage.

PHOPfiIKTOUS:
Jmrx PICKWORTIt. Joux'MlLUtJU l). H. BaUNES, UoaEUT

Woods, Wm. Fcltt.
AGENTS

John MtJ.LHiaHollidnyslnirg: R. H. Canan, Johnstown:
C. A. M’Anclty A Co.. Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES:
J. J. M-Dcviu. John Pnrker. Robert Moore, Uaanliy &

Smith. Pittsburgh. 'nmr*
Independent Portable Boat Line.

FORTIIK TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE AND
MERCHANDISE. TO AND FROM

PITTSBUUtiII, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.4E7"’WITIIUt T Tra vs-ilf «!\\‘T.„iMJ
CN OODS consigned to ottr care will be forwarded with-er out delay, at the lowest nirn nt rnt<‘>. Rills U|'

ding transmitted, and ull instructions prompt!) attended
to. Dee from any extra charge for *t imge or commission.Address, or apply to C. A\ SVaNULTV A Co.

Cnnni Hasin, Piushurgh. l‘u.

STORAGE.
IIAVINfi a very large and commotions WnrehottFr.we are prepared to receive, (in addition to freight for

shipinem.) a large amount of Produce. Ac., on Storage ui
low rates. [mnr] C. A. .M'AM'LTV ACo.

GREENE & CO ’S EXPRESS.

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates I
WINTKR \IIi:AN«;K\tF.VTS

thill the Philadelphia uud4- Baltimore Railroad C'oiupunv have nmitnenred ruu-mng their cars ai 4 i*. m., from Philadelphia Jo llaiuumreby winch arßutjremcnt wo ore enabled tb forwnrd m.rExprcs* poodsfrom Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the un-
pnrnNolled short turn; of ftco itnux. t;<*od* leuviu- Phila-delphia in 4. p m. will arrive at Pittsburgh in the'‘••vciin.rBrownsville Boat of the rreontl tiny. We have j.Uo re-dueeil the rates on small packages t>*> i»« r cent outlieformer charge.

Express starts every dov. Sunday* Krr/puJ.
GRRENk A; <’(>.

R. G. VK’KKRV. Agent.
St. Oiarle* Motel.

1
Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.1 l» now couccdwT hy medical men Unit Connell's1 Knrnrior. mumilVirtured liv Comstockn: Co., JI Coimlnntl sl. Now York, is tint .greatest won.d;rol the 19tli ceutnrv. lln elfccls an- truly mirm u'ous.All pnrns nrc removed Irom hums, -enlds. '.Vr.. u,„| n||

external sores. in n few tnimm-s alter iu nm.lieiilioii:heating the same on the most delicnie skin, l. nvine noscar. It is etplally henefieinl in nil kinds of inttainuntlo-rj-diseases, such no sore Nipples mid Ki es. Sprain.;Ul'eninnlism, White Swellingand fleers, Uniises. Hums.Chilllilnins.Krysipejns. Ililes, Tic Doloreunx, Ac. Wemight ouil uk proof to ail wr say, the namex of many rm<tmeut physicians who use it in their pmcticc.tniil'him-rfretU of the clerpy who praise it to their people. KimL
parent ,t constantly on han’t, in case ol ureUlcnt- by
nre life tuny he lost without, hut hv iu u«-all burns nr'.-subject to iueoutrol. unless the vital- are ile-troyc.l Can-Uon—remember ami nsk for Conner,\ Mn-ir,,i p,t{ n jrT.
tractor, manufactured hy Comstock i- Cu .y y and takeuoother.

Piles. Sores, Ac.—7V G*Muin< Hay*' Unmncnu i* nnarticle more justly celebrated ns n cujv tor tJu» nhove.
fttan nny or nil others. It* cures nri* almost iintiicilinicami U is only necessary to let those who knovf the articleanu use it with such jfTeal sucres*. that it is to he hadtruraml genuine of Comstock A Co. ”1 Courtlajid siN. Y~ sole proprietor.

Solti only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa . hv Wm
S 9 Liberty st., head of Wood «t.: ak..m Washmgiou, l*a .by A. Clark ; in Brownsville hv Ih-uin-n A. Crocker, nkoby our agentin every lown in K-mi-vlvmiiu. Ohio AM
ami \ iryinm. ' n<.v|»-d,Viv<:tn

Soldiers of tlie Mexican War.f PHE subscriber having ojwiujd tin mb,-,- in the Cilv of
i Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn-vlvnnin. for the pur-pose of procunugLand Warrants at'the Seat of Govern-ment, tor the discharged Soldiers of the Kegulnr Armv.

tut well as the Volunteer*, who have ».-rv«?d their coumryin the present War with Mexico: iiubrm* die living midthe representatives of the dead, that by addressing anapplication lo him til this City, -giving the mum- ami ad-dress of the soldier, and if dead, his representative*, itwill receive careful and prompt attentionInstructions and Blanks will be immedinteU returnedper mail lo the applicant, to 1m? cicrm.i! ami returned tome at this pluce. The Warrant, when received, will beimmediately sent per.mail to the proper owner; or if heshould prefer receiving money. I will make sale of hi*A\ arrant to the best ndvmiiage for cash, nmt tnnke noCharge for that service.
In the event of the death of the soldier, that must hementioned in th« letter, ami the warrant will issue ac-cording to the following rules: Fir*t. to h>« wife nodchildren, (it he have any.) Second, to hi., tatlur; anduurd,.to his mother.
Having a son in the General l>an<l Oilier nt Washing-

ton, and one in the Army under General Scott, in Mexicothe matter would receive their prompt attention, shouldany difficultyarise respecting the itccessnCy proof.
Letters addressed to me on the subject ’must be postpaid, and inclose a Five Dollor Bank Note ns my com-pensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

RKVEHEXCES:
Hon. Harniar I>.*nny. 1
Hon. Walter Forward. \ Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm Robinson. Jr., J
James Hall, Esq. \

Robert Buchanan. Esq. 5 Cincinuati.
Irwin & Foster, j
Major St. Clnir Dennv. Paymaster V. S. A.. N. O.Lieut. Col. Snm'l W. Black, \ }Copt. John Herron. \ VolV I b>-n Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter. j | Armv. Mc\ oCapf. P. N. Guthrie. Regular Army. j
W. B. F. may In- found at the oliio- of Wm.*K. \u«.

tin, Esq., late Black * Liggett'*. Burke's Building*. 4ih
»lrect- t jyU

A AMASON &. (!().. l)rtf tiomfo Hnusr. tty Stari-nV • StrerU between I'hirtl unit Fourth ttrr*ts, have jusireceived a large supply ot rich Fall Grinds, comprising inpart: 17 cases various styles Prints uud Chint7.es of En-glish. French and American manufacture ; 13d pcs richand desirable patterns French Ginghnins, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Plaid good* for Indies dres-o -

comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear: Cadi-
nicres, M. de Lniucs, Satin stp'd Alpnccas of vnriouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4. black and blue bhtrk Silks, for Mnn-lillfls; Fancy dress Silks; black timl Mode colors ; M.deLoins, all wool; Shuwls of every stv |e mid qunliiy ; Cas-
simeres, CuHsinotts, Broad Cloths and Vesting*: blench-ed and unbleached Muslin* from t>± lo isjof |>er van!:Green. Yellow. Red- and White Flannels; Ticking*]
Checks, strip'd Shirtings: blenched and brown Drillings!
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale mid re!tail at the very lowest cash prices.

»ep3 A. A. MASON A CO.
"vte.w daguerreotype "rooms, Bun*'* Buu.t--L\ »rtg», Fourthstreet. —H»m:gii & Avrimxv, Dngucrreo-tvpists front the Eastern'cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, ami the neighboring town*,
to their Daguerreotype of citizens ami others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke’s building, 4th *t.

I ersoits wishing pictures tuken tuny rest assured that
nopains shall be tqmrcd to produce them in the highest
pertec>«». ofthe art. Our instruments are of tin? most pow-ertui ktnc, enabling us to execute pictures iidsurpas.-u-dtor highfinish and tmthfnluess to nature. The public liresolicited to caN uud examine.
‘^"‘ 8!tlinr for P*c'lure*aro neither reqtiirrcd or ex-P v »el~kc thcm l,nles* perlcct satisfaction is given.

and'chcScf™"" wmr,Md,l‘ i' l >l«|K,tlor»,„ok
in nr<- containing the.

H°J:PA . V pKKSENTS: Tlic Mirrorof Life;Christmas Blossoms; 1The Gift of Friendship:
Friendship's Offering:
The Rose; ®

The SnowFlake;
The Christian Keepsake;
The Hyacinth;
St-enc.in the live., of the Patriarchs and ProphetsIlluiniunled Gems of Sacred Poi:tr>-linys of Love and Faith, Ac., by O’. \v. Unhumc-Amelia s Poems; ’
Tappers 1 Proverbial Philosophy;

Together with a large variety of Miscellaneous, .Moraland Religious works for sale by
dectO LUKE LOOMIS. Agt.

TO FEMALES.—-Every female “should have a box o?I)r.Ralph’s Pills. They are perfectly adapted to the
peculiarities oftheir conslitatiou, acting: with gentle mild-ness and safety in ail circumstances. Wherever introduc-ed > their character has been rapidly established amongme ladies, with whout they are emphatically' The Favorite.
Very complete directions for use, in the various,com-ptauits will be found in the directions accompanying
each box-
- Por sale by 3. L CUTJIBEUTi, .

Sinithfield struct..near Tlurd.Also, byWm. Col«. Allegheny Oitr: J: G. Smilh, Bir-“ywg"1* wid John M'CracJccu, Fifth Wiird, TiitsbuVgh,'

T?BATHERS.—Buck;, in store and (or solo, bvlttnJ7 L. 8. WATERMAN.
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Kimst'afton %intd
f/Egr' Roche, & Co, - -

F«’lto^st.,NewYobk.; Edex Quat, Wjfjl
Dcblis; ScotlandRoad, Liyekpoou

„
JA^rES W-AKBLY, Agent, Ofiiccon Pouu at; CunalUasm, Pittsburgh. •• i?:. ; _

Arrangements for 1848. v . Jli°ni,|1‘? V?vr W,ie .AgenlB for «»«• SLACK5f-\ • , A ,r *r,NIS? of lavor pool and New York jackets,jnkc the liberty ofannouncing to their old friends a ndcustomers. that their arrangementsibr the year I.SJS beingroiiqih*te, thev ary prejiared to bring out purseiigersi by.tin* utjOVc Line, from Liverpool to New Vork.nn l Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofilotng.Liifinieps. and assure those who entrust them with?their orders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore. . * •

r USMimSTES toI'.M.LAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES;
* Wf 6U * e: payable, on demand, at any Dank iti

The undersigned has made arrangements to brjbig out
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present yeur.#P

>

fehs-anuhi\\* JAMES HLAK&LY. j.

IRITAIN ft IRELAND.
Geuhoe liiri-AKD & Son, No. 134 Waterloo Roatl, Li-verpool. u
Caklisj.k A Ritpakd. p»o. 5,~ South st., N. Y'. ! i'Subscribers, having accepted the AgeneTlnt thisX city of the above wellknown and respectable ifmiees;

ure prvpured to make engagements for passengersto come
out from any part ofGreat Britain or Ireland. byUhe reJeular Line of I ucket Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool iwcek-
*>’• Persons engaging with ns may rest assured thijt theirMicnds will meet with kiud treatment and protii'pt des* 'patch at l.iveriH>iil. us well ns even’ attention necessary
oil their arrival m this country. Apply toor nddrbss '.■

SAM UHL M-ChlilKAN a CO.. i
v. „

Mil Liberty st., Pittshtlrifli. '
i , nsH,l "f ’s rnK uK,,d here from Liverpool ty pjtj*.
iMirvh direct. ami drafts lor any nnicmiit forwarded, nayi
.•it'le nl sight, throughout the United Kingdom. jyilT-ty ti

4f|v hawtdbb & CO-.8
I’AFh'ENGICK AXtl BKIIITTA.NCE .

n Ofilce.ARNDF.N A CO. continue to bring out person* from--
any part ol Rngliind, Ireland. Scotlandor ijTtile?.

up«m the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuiiliiy,amt mtc-inion to the wunt* of emigrants. Wr doinot nl- •low ourpassengers tohe robbed by the swindling iieuinpsthat inlehl the *en-porls. as we lake charge of tlnph the‘
moment they rejwm themselves, and see totheir %vdl-bc-.mg. nml de<pnii*h them without any detenibm by the first,ships. We -ay lhis fearlessly, as we defy any df our <passengers to \fn>tr that they were delaiucil forl£l:iglil
liours 1»\ us in Liverpool, whilst thousands of olio-fti were .detained month* until they could be sen! in stithi* o/r/::
ftnj't. at a cheap rate, which. ti»o fremientlv provdd' their'i
rotTuis. * •: . ;

We intend in perform our contracts honorably, euxiirhal 1 1 muif. mat not net as was the ease hist season withother office., who either performed not at all. or vfc’hcn it-
'suited tin ir convenience. ' :

l>r»iK ilnuvn ni Piittiburjrh for nny *mn from:.£l to
.£l.<mh»

%
piiyatii** jit nuy of the Provincial Huukalui Iru-

l;uhl, lOuglumJ, Scoilajul ami \Vnlei».
JOSHt'ARORINSON.iKtimpmn ami General

Fitlh street, one »loor lielow \V»x>d *t.

FOREIGN
kEMITTANCE, &P&

prepared to forward money* to all
A P«rt* oi Enalmtd. Ireland, Scotland and \Val«!*,,withdespatch, urn) ai the lowest rate* i "/

SAMLEL M’CLI’RKKX St dj%11- I.ilo^tjfc^oet.

SMI

f.r.

4 , - -

=ME

Xtrottvaiier eomjmmta.
LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSimANCE COMPANY.

. ; A'o:3S.H43.Y*- V;
fpHE Subscriber, having!>eeri appointed ant] duly com-
X missioned Agent of the ..Lycoming County Mutual In-surance Company, is now; prepared 16. receive uppiica-
lionujor insurance for said Company., This' Company is,perhaps, one of the very best Insurance Coinpciiies in {he
State or Union, havinga capital of bctvreen orte arid two"
millions of dollars in premium holes, mid by the regula-tions of the Company norisk exceeding $5,000 will be ta-
ken onany one block of buildings, or on anyone mb.rind
no more than $2,500 will be taken on n Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which , o stove-pipe
possess through the side wall or roof,. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, Manufactories,of Printing Ink, and Dis-tilleries, will not be insured on any consideration, what-
ever; and when the rate per cent, shall be 12 or 15 inclu-sive, no risk will be taken over $4,(100, (except Bridges
nml Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been, snch, that
for the last six years only one cent upon the dollar
has been ossed upon' the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application con be made to the subscriber, at his
office, iu the. new Court House.

Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa
11. SPROUL. Agent.

jan&Mm

Fire ami Marine insurance.
THE. Insurance Company of North America, of Phila-

delphia. through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and limited insurance
on property, in this city and ds vicinity,and on shipments
.by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arihar G. Coffin, I'res’t. Samuel Brooks,
Air*. Henry. .Charles Taylor,
Samuel \V. Jones, . Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White, s
Jolm A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,
John White, John 11. Neffi
Thomas I*. Cope, Richard D. Wood.
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Shemrrd.Sec’y.
Tins is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

Stales, .having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-
petual, aud from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, mid uvoidiug.all risks of nn extra hazardous
character. it may he considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSKS ARwOOI).

At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones A Can Water nml
Front *ts., Pittsburgh oct23-y

The Franklin -Fire Insurance- Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

■/"'IHAJtTKR PERPETUAL.—S4OO,OOO paid in office
\ > 1031; Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-.ram-e. either permanent or limited, against loss or daut-

by fire, on property and effects of every description,
in town or country, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-plication, made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly uttendnd to. C. N. UAXCKKK, Presl.

C. G. Banckkh. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

t- Charles N. Bnncker. Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordeeui D. J,owii>,
Tobias Wugm-r, Adolphi K. Boric, \Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wauiuox Mahtix. Agent, Jtt the Exchange Office of

.Martin A Co., corner of 3d and Market sis.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
mariue of inland navigation risks taken. ahg-l-ly

3IPP & mmtintfi.
dr. HOFFTiAND'S CELEBRATED

' '
_,

•'ERMAS MEDICINESa HnalJbT. tUCvnrftUfiltowhut Dhtasts!TF taken according Jo the directions.they wificure any-L cose,nomatter who o£what«lschas faded. 3

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLSFor the permanent cure of ttheumatism, Gout, Gan-grene, Hysteria, and severe nerrob«'aiec2oni, anil arehighl} recommended for the cure of Dropsy, kemoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients usiug them, in mostcases, experience benefit soon afier the first dose. . Thevnuiet die nervous system, which enables them to rest wellduring the night. They never fail to effect a core, vVhentaken according to directions.
,

’

application can permanentlyremove rlien-iMlliE Liniments somclimcsact ashitheirVisefoT? ” hort pelp>d
' \UI 13 always danger

for eiri
U '■ T^l?1 ,n,B ycausc the paiu to leave one place

moreacute
8 ° V‘tlU pilrt' °r else 'vllcre thc pain will be

„
german bitters,;:Dv»m.n.f,pe

i
rrar *l,en! cure ®fRiver Complairns, Jaundice,Dyapyisia, Indigesuon, Chronic Debility, Chronic AslH-

fimn d.
err0n“^Debility, Pulmonary. Auctions, (uri.ingS di.S l,^Cr

„

O ' 6tom s.ch’) »'*?«<•» °f tire Kidneys, anl
mule r.m i“"B lered stomach, in?bothsueit ub fomsl! weakness, dizziness,
lent if ' otx! lo

„

lhe Ijeoß- They, strenghten the sys-
tone „“ „'r ,nOV“

.' lU “'“il'y Of .the stoinuch, and give it
bv fhe a ! asa,!!t d‘S<:su °a- Tliey can be taken
tirclv

1C
»;
le 8* ™‘d in every case will cn-yil> cosfi v?,,ePS nnJ renovate the whole sys-

«!"? «U. impurities and remnants of previous
frame. ’ “ S ‘ V"lg “ hcallll l' action to the whole

»«■&?. River Coinplninl nre uneasiness and
V I ~ ~r n,

2 "/"I .'’anl , upon 'ouch immedinte-
or iriiln „

,",far, 10r Tib,; nmbility to lie on theiellside,
rin.k I,’ °,lr.1Wf:ingaonstilio.i produced, which se-™ respiration, causing very odea nlrouble-

, i ’ 'bib together will, tliese symptoms we perceive acoated longue, acidity of the stomach. deßciencyof per-a."d "ometmics a sympathetic pain in the nghlshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
enn^S.land 1and s 0"!!1"™* 18 sores in the mouth or throat,Rousing mocus to rise m the nostrils. J&andice frcnueiil-

a dr£W **» the face. These syrnp-
M J.® conUnue> will pvsimiallv produce

r
l , ieful disease. Consumption. liMuct.a ma-

ialivL LBUrh originate from the irritating bnuntsübo\e mentioned. Cathartic medicines must.in everyiiisUuice,be avoided m the treatment for it.
fee. I,o,

a;i.l?! Pl.oniB "fUpbepsia are very various—those af-
.m .o'J ?,™ 1'!"'' 1 alu,let “ re niiusea,picnrl-bum, loss ofI .

; ail cx ':,Kis ofappetite, sense of full-
ii'nf !l' . r "° n| 11? sloni.ic) l . sinking or fluttering of then" »loniacli fmtid enictations.Jr soiir arising from

« „
? . ? WpPrP.sja, devoid ofa functual nature,dtomncln'u isdlangerous. torn a disease of the

I genernily accompanies Dyspepsia or
mow.

Co'nptaint! ‘ as 2 cure - A few dcses will rc-f" ' a '' e unPleasai|t effect.,, such ns flutteringat thewchi’ a< ’rhl"e “"ratum wlien in a lying position, dots orwebs before the sight, fever nod dull pain in the bend,constant imaginings of evil, mid great depressionof spir-
' f', Outward signs are, a quickmid strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, icc. ® 1

I , A.!iy cai,e of'ha above disease can be cured effectuallyby flic use of the Bitters, us directed. 1
. .

,
, SUDORIFIC,"

Gougjis of Colds, or die Chest,efiVl u f ' !“ a»*n7a, Whooping Congh, Brou-
TiiroaL

Hllnonll A “ lima’ or of the Lungs or

„™"is ?" invaluable familymeaieine. It soon relievesmy Congh or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-nth early administered. No cough or cold is too light topuss neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thefcrnve annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate inline, who would have been strong and robust, ifathrst properly treated. • -
SPIKENARD OINTMENT.For lhe effectual cure of the Piles, Tetter, and Rhemu,Scald Head, Ring-worms, Intiamed Eyes or Eye-lids.Uarhcr s Itch. !• rusted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the Gro from burns, onapplication, or remove nnv cinaneous eruptions from theskm. I ersons troubled with .tender faces should use itniter shaving; it will, m a few moments, remove all sore-ness and slop tin: bleeding: It can always be relied on,.and is invaluable in any fniuilv.

TAR OINTMENT,For the core of pains or weakness in the liver, bark orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pain*.—these remedies have caused manv to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-
t> of abandoned cases, a nerfuct and radi-cal cure.

European Agency, anil Remittances to

I
-

,

Ireland, England, &c. 11

,ARfiL and *uun)l sums ul money can at ail tiifteabe
A remitted by siphi-dratts. at rttiuettj rates, to oil! partst.J hnplnnd. lrelnnd. Wale*. Ac., ami Lepncie*. ’Debts.Rems. rinjtna.itMil Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through tin* subscriber. or durittpffo* ab-.sence from lids city ir«mi Octoberuntil May. ot» hispnuu-al tours to Europe. by application j 0 Jxmkx May; Mer-chant. Water street. Pittsburgh. j

H.KKB.NAX. Attorney
ami Counsellor at Law. nml European Apen?,

ti o » it
Fittsburph! Pn.1 *•“£•'« 11. Ive.-nan Ims been frefluentlv troubled bvapplications nmt letter- on the biiMne*.« of'-Herduiau AKeenan.” passuuper npruia. of New York, ho death* itnecessary to sny that he U not the Keenan of thntiifitai.and has never had any connexion with cither ofihosrpersons. opt-l

Tapscolt’K General Emigration Otßch.
£<£>£ BK-MlTrANClh'*and Pa*»ai:e mand r-'jp**-

NYJf Jr> frnni /*r*:u Britain nml Ireland, by W. vVS ,!i*V»Tliiiflr A J Tapscott. 7.1 South n„ corner
oi Maiden l*tie, N. Y.. ami 00 Water-loo Root!, I.iverpool. •:

Hie subscriber*. having accepted lit- bf lh»
above House, arc now prepared to make nrrunpciiicuT*
on the most liberul terms with tbo-»c desirous oiptiyinp
t he ot their fneuds from the Old (.'-ouniry; ’andttmv ualter themselves their character and Imis sta-mluiem htrstacss will eive muph- assurance Unit hII thdn&ur-
rancemcats will he enrrimi out litithfully. , !*

Messrs. W. ft J. T. Tapscott are bmp and favorablyknown fur the superior class. accomimKlniiou. and shjßnp
uitnlmes of their Pocket Ships. The QUEEN OP THEo/wU: BMKIUDAN. GARRICK. HomNofellß.ROSCU’S. LIVERPOOL, ami SIPHONS. two of whichh-avu each port monthly—from New York the and
«!hih'and trout Im-erpm.l the 6th nudllth: iu ndditibn to
which they have urranpemem* with the St. Oeori'it midl-mon Liars of Liverpool Packets, to insure n departure
trom Liycrp m»1 every live day*, betntr thusdeterAtified
Unit their iiicihsics shall kei-p pace with their iurrctfeUii"
patronnpe: while Mr. \Y. Tnpucotl’s constant personal
supennirndance of the business in Liverpwl is an.additioiiai security llmt the rouifyrt and acromnuHlniWu ofthe imssenpers Mill he particular!) attended to.

i’ t|<U»cnbers heina. ns usual, cxtrfcr*ive!v rnaityrd
in thr I mn*poi in'ion Husutcss bet we« n Pit:«hurir}i.nmi
the Atlantic l.iUi'S. ate (hereby euhbh-d lb take chore* oraie.l lorward pn**ru - imim-diatelv oh their larfumg,
without n ehaece ot di-appointment or delay; and are.thereiorc. prepared to contract for pnssastp fr«mi uny’tea-port in rtrent Britain or Ireland to this rit), tlie uaitWe ofthe busite-HK they are enynired in civiny them fncjliiir*
for cnrryittf: pusiwtiyrrs no tar inland not oihensisi* nt*'
tuiiuihb'i ami will, if necessary, forward passenper* fur* .“ cst bv f)rp hem mode of conveyance, without Ortyadditional charge* f„r their trouble! Where peysonascut for decline cotiunp out. the amount paid for putiHneewill be refunded in full. * A -

i. nxxET, ;r.JOSIAH K.ING
KING & PISNEY,

Agents (it Pittsburgh, firt tht Iftlattare Mutual fiafity In
sur(u ire Company of Philaihlphia.

RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofeve-
rydcserintioii. and Marine Kittles upon hull* or car*

goes of vessels. taken upon the most favorable tenhs.Orttcc at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on Water
'st.. near Market street. Pittsburgh.

X. B. King A Finney invite the confidence ntid patron-
age of their friends and community at large to the JXla-wnre M. S. Insurance Conipniiv, ns ntt institution among
;tue most nourishing in Philndefphm—as having a large
pan! in capital, winch, by the operation of its charter, inconstantly increasing—ns yielding to each person insu-
red, his due share of the profits of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond thepremium actually paid in by Win ; ami therefore as pos-sessing tin* Mutual principle divested of every obno'xlbus
■feature, and in its most attractive form. novl-tf

A OKSCX OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCEJX. COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E. cwntroftThird and Wood *treth. PiUsbur^h.—The assets of the
company on the £r*t of January. 1545, n*» puMished tu
coiiiorinity with aa act of the Pennsylvaatu Legislature.
;Wk re ®

Ronds nml Murtsra£cß
Real Estate, at cost
Temporary Ixmns, Stocks ami Cash

•eSttUtlS 03
• •lofujtrr 77
• -tifi7 }4t)!» 7a

. Making a total of SOftp.G.^]
. Atlbriluip certain assurance that all losses will be.
promptly met. ami pivinjr entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at a< low

, mtus us arc consistent with Recnrilv.
= WARRJCJv MARTIN. Atret.t.
;<«

liurarance Against Fire.
I Anirriran Fir* Injura. not Couipuny—OtTioj*, jsr 0.

'*■» \Vn |„u, street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. 1).
Ir«lfi—charter perpvetimL

Insure* Uuililinps. Furniture, Merrhuwlm*. and proper-ty penernlly. either in the city or country. tipninst loss or<J;»m»pc hv lire, perpetual or lor Hroiictl periods, on fuvor-»Mi* terms.

Hie innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestnterneids'ot remarkable cures never made, yet certified
to h) feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with whnt they have endorsed, renders it difficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of tliese invaluable medirines. They are en-tirely vegetable. and free from ul!injurious ingredients,and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every'utinily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of theagent, grabs.

Principal Depot nt the German .Medicine siore. 278 Rare
sircci. one door übove Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh, by (jun!?-d!y] \VM. THORN*.

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE’Dr. Swayne’* Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
l?JVrAHIiiSHED tn on Act of Congress—TheAJ Grout Remedy for Consumption,Couchs. Colds, Asih-mn.Dronchms. Inver Complaint.Spitting Elootl. Ditfieultvof breathing Pam inthe Sido and Breast. Palpitation ofthe Heart. Influenza. Croup. Broken Constiiutions, SoreI hroat. Neryous Dobiliiy. and All discuses of the Throattlreast. and Lungs; are most eflcetunl nud speedy curenbcu’c diseases is DR.SUAVNE-S COMP6LND STRUP OF WILD OHER-

DIRECTORS

REMITTANCES.

Jolm Srnrcanl. Samit*! C.
U ilhrtin I.vnch. Adolphus IVrir*.
pioinus Afiil.om-, (hoiy*- AMinu.
Jotni U cUli. Jr.. Patrick iirmiv,

John T. I«c\v)k.

SAMVEL C.‘MORTON, Prcaident.t-R.wns I) Jamvkr. Seereinrv.
fur IriMirnnee by the above Company will berer«-!v»-(l and insuranre* efTccled bv the imderFienedtrgfiit i«»r Pmsburgh. GKO. COCHR.W.

2C M’oxh! street.

WESTERN N'KW YORKCOLLEGE OP HEALTH,
»T x» -V.V* Buffalo, Nkw- YoEK.

: I \K- Ci. O. \ ALftli.N s Vegetable Lit/ioiUnpiic Acircr-
ttscnuntfor !h|7.—-I Ciiinc, i Suw, I Conquered; "

jts most emphatically the esmt with this article. DiseaseH?'u <*rer J’ ,v“ p " to ,J| * most marvellous medicinal power.iHhcriwer h ha* gone, oml South America,
and the United States have provided the train ofUns staamiimt. the above quotation ui a strong and pithy

scutriH-e. tell* the whole stor)-. Invalids, the principle
rttpou wiurli you ore cured, nutv not be known to yon,tout the result of a trial is satisfactory: you are restored;
-ri »« *T<rut ul , * IR curc remains with the proprietor.—
l.ho Medicine is u compound of 22 distinct vegetable
Agencies; each individual root has its own pecuUor. ex-TJustve. medicinal property, conflicting with no otherirompi.imil—each root makes its own cure—and as a per-rP-et eoinbinauori, when-taken into the system, it does the
P ork which natuke, when her laws were first establish-7,vV!^:^'l,t * ho>lW purifies,ctiuingtiikxs,

•A.N li lUvs rOHKS tho broken down, debilitated constim-Duorsr, in all it* characters, will be completely
Jrudicnt.nl trotii the system by its use. See pamphlets inagents hands, tor free circufation—they treat upon allI'tisms,:*. and show tcsiiniony of cures. Guavel. and allComplaints of the urinary Organs, form nlso the cnu*a* of

. Pr,;at S '.*l r v, r-’ -uml Vato LmtoxTßimc ho*acquired»o small celebrity over the country, by the cures it has» #ltu,p bt this distressing class of afflictions. Ho famed, it
..

w tins medicine, that it ha* thus attracted the ho-tic of one of our Medical publications. In the Novein-be No. of the “Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
View Of Medical and Smyrna! Science.*’in an article uo-,«m ro!culoas diseases, and *4 solvents,” the writer, after■ .!o°~P,,

i
,p *“lct ,nt **,e Koglish government once pur*Rinsed a Rccrvt remedy, and also noticing the purchasem a secret remedy, by the legislature of Newlork. thuspays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:—

/ Why do not our Representative* in Senate tuid Asscm-
' uly convened, enlighten and ‘dissolve’ the suffering

! ‘“ this country, by the purchase of Vnnghu’s.Vegetable I.uliontrtpuc, than widen no solvent since thejUtys of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!**—Homier, here u a period teal of high standing, acknow-
•letJgMl ilironghout a large section of this country to be
igiie of the best conducted journals of lb,* kind in the V
States, exchapgutg with the scientific works of EuropeTO our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. 1).,iind contrdmt.Ml to by men of ihu highest professional.tbtlity, thus stepping aside to notice a “secret remedy.*’
ifm will at once understand no unknnirn and tcordibsscould thus extort a comment from so high a nm»r*ter—and ronsccpißiitly,unless It directly conflicted withAIM* practice ot the faculty, it must have been its great‘yltnw winch has caused it to receive this passing hod.AICSXV diseases, Weakness of the hnrJcand spine, irregulur.painfuland suppressed Menstruation, Flour Albus, and

the entire complicated train ot evils winch follow a dis-ordered system, nre tit one; relieved hv the medicine.—► end for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find evi-dence of the value of the Lithontrip ic there put forth.—
A* a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.
U lms inthe compound a root’* which has been resorted
min the north of Europe for centuries—ns a sure cure for
fjhs complaint,and a restorer of health ofthe entire system.
WVeu Complaint, Jaundice. Bilious Drieasks, Ac., are

.instantly relieved. l\*oplc of the West will find it the
•jntij remedy ln theso complaints, n.« well ns Fkvkk andAo.ck. Jhere is no remedy like it,'and noeahn/itlor qni-dpitf. formsany part of this mixture. No injury will re-kUU m its use, and its active properties are manifested in1 1,r i .use» of * single tfO oz bottle. For Freer and Avar,ISUious Disorders , lake no other Medicine. Rheumatism, ;
S" olnl , The action of this medicine upon
the islood,. will chunge the disease—which originates jx
the blood—and u healthy rosnlt will follow. Dyspepsia,IN'DlGkstion, &c.,yiehl in u few* days use of this Medi-
cine. Inllummatton of the Lungs. Cough, Consumption
also, has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Files,
da/ta mttl^ Eyes—n]l caused by impure bloou—will findthis article the remedy. The system, completely acted
Upon by the twenty-two ditTervnt properties of the mix-ture, is purified and restored—as n partial cure will notmllow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation ofMe Heart, kick Headache, Debility, fte.. arc till the result of
w>me derangement of the system, and the Gueat Resto-
cks wilt do it* work. The promises set forth In'thc ad-
vertisement. are based upon the proofof what it has doneHi the past four years. The written testimony of IUOO
Agents, in Cnmida, the United Slutcs,England ami SouthAnicnea. in the possession o! the proprietor—and elm bew«*n »y tul inierested—is a sufiicient demonstration ilmt
’ I ' i ”'e of-’/ Medicine ever offered to the World. Get the•pamphlet, und study the principle as there laid down, of
:£ie method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at 12
:o*. do. at.151 each—the largest holding 6 oz. more-thanJvvo small bottles. Lookout and. not get imposed upon.—

jcr^
„,

l!e ms “ Vnughifs Vegetable. Litlionlriptici;!r.Xt A “’lo'yn upon the glass,- the wittbn signature of
V?r.r »

1” on l* lo directions, and U G. C. Vaughn,
AJtitialo, Rtuinned on the cork. None other are gebutne.prepared hv Dr. G. C. Vaughn, und sold at the Principal•t, oe, Maui street, Bunalo,- ut wholesale and retail.
\v»o attention given to letters, unless post paid—orders

| irom regularly constituted Agents excepted;, post..pcid
.ilAitcrs, °r verbal comrnumcauons soliciting advice,jpromptly attended togratia. °

Offices devoted cxcltisivelv to tho sale of this article
streets. New York olty: 205 Essex street,.T^Jcni,'Massachusetts, and by tho principal Druggiststhroughout the United States and Canuda, os advertised

in Uiepaperib,-...
.! Agenbf rtiiluscity— r
4* Hay* & Brockway. "tviiblesaje andßetOiULgcniWNo.3. CommercialRow, liberty:sitook IMttsbtrrgh. Alfo, R.1Z:Seller*;-67 Wood street j.Jolm MittdiblliTWeral street,
Allegheny city; ’John Barclay l, Beaver; '

Jbhn Smith,
Jlridgewator. ’ j J jan3b-d&wly

.The «u!*i*rril»rr« arc n|*«» prepared to drHrt# atMjrhl for any amount. payable at the principal citicAt nmt
tn\vn« in KfU'iimri. Ireland. and Wales; tbits nf-mrdinj; a Mile ami expeditious mode ot'remitting jtUud*
t» those countries. winch persons rcijiurinu mt'*h
Hcb will find jt to their interest to avail themselves ijf.

Application (it hv letter,post-paid) will bo promptly al-
to tided u». TAAKrKtVOCONNOit.frF orwanliui: nm! Commission MerrWonttC
_ rnn,,27 ; ,litXV' lj _ I’hiladelp^m.

W ultra Sew York College of Il^nlth.
*JI)T M U\ KTIIEITT, ItfFEAUE X. Y. '(

Dn. a. C. VAI'IJII.VS VKCiCTAMLE MTHOXTkII
TIC MIXTURE.r™ <*elebrnn_'d remedy is constantly increasing ji

X fame h\ tiio oinking all over the world. It hus'«no'become the mil)' medicine for family use, nml is purlieularly recommended for Dropsy : nil stage* of thtsicoui-filiunt immediately relieved, no mattero! how long
insr. (Hoe pamphlet for testimony.)

(travel, ami uli disease* oi the uriuarv forMuv-e distressing complaint* ii stand* »|o<,c ; no olhC> ar-Uolo can relievo you ; ami tliu euros tosiilicd to will'ton-
VHico the mosi skeptical;—(s-,. pamphlet.) Liver fW
Plnmt. Hill.ms Do-eiiscs, Fever und Ague. To the Pro ittI >\e*l especially. nod wherever ihese complaints prevail,

! tin- mcttieine i- Mifered. Numiuonil ugeut, nodeletoriouscompound is a purl ol this mixture ; it cures these discus-
es with certainty and eejerily, nml does not leave ihc sys-
tem torpid. ( •’**'* pamphlet ) Piles, ucmiiplaint ofn,most■ pnmtul clinrneirr. is immediaiely relieved, nml n cmjc fol-

. |ows nU w ,l{,> * use of ihis article. It is fur beyond
ftn> other prepiiriiiioii for this disease, or tor anv iitlierdisease originating from impure blond. (See natimillel tIVMIU) ~t ,1,.- Sj .1,.,,,. \\ ,-„k Ita<*k. WrakutM df i|,;.
Mduevs. Ac.. or liillnmutmii of the same, is immedidlelvrelieved by a levy day* use ol this medicine, and a cure isalways lie- re-uli oj its use. It stand* ns n certain ifciite-<iy lor such complaints, and also fur derangement* of thet-male Ira me. Irregularities. Suppressions, pninful liieu-strm.ticms. No article has ever been offered, escopf 4hi«c.which would touch this kind of derangement*. ItmhiybuJelled upon as a sure nml effective remedy; and. did; weleel permitted to do so. could give a thou,and na.mia ns
prool ol cures in this distressing C|U)I , 0f oomnluiiilii.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions. ironi tire effect <d mercury, will tind the bntcWpower ol ihr« article to net immediately, and the poSmui-
mis mineml eradicated fmm the system. \\Kruptiye Di*ea*e* will find the nltenitive properties* oftills article j’t'Ktcv-rnK nuem. and drive such disease*fromt he system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures hi ulldisease*, winch the limits of nn advertisement wilPnotpermit to be nnmed here; Adonis give them away ;Jllicycontain .hi pages of eertihent..* of high character; and £
Ktmnff.T array ot proof of the virtues of n inerficiiiejftev.
lieii .TSrV!' 1 of, ll,° lH'cn,inr features of thi.4 ur-ncle. that it never tails to benefit many emu;, nml Iflmncand muscle are led to build unon. let the emaciated midlingering invalid lim;Kon. nud keep inking Urn medicineus Ion'; us there is an improvement. The proprietor wiuidtuntnm the public airnnist n number oi urticles whichcome out under tin-heads ol Sausapaiuli.as. Syuci>hL&pns t-nn-s lor l)n.|.sv. <irnvrl &<■. They .-ireyowl f„rurnli-
j**g. and < oneoeied togull the unwary: touch tiikm Not.rlirir inventors never thought of curing such ilisensi»;tili
this article had done it. A particular study of the ptwivh-Irt* is tanusthj soliriud. Agents, nml nil who sell tfiiinr-ticle. are glad to circulate gruhiitousdy. Put up in flUozbottles, nt »*J; 12 n/. do. at $1 each—the larger holdih" (i
oz. more limn die two small buttles. Jamk out nml .not
pel imposed upon. Every bottle has “ Vaughn’*Vegeta-ble Lidumiripiie Mixture.” blown upon tins class,' thewritten.sifrnntiire of “G.-Ci Vuuphu M on the directions,uud "G. C. Vnuplm, IhdfiiloT

” stamped oji the cork. Noneother are pcnujiie.
l*repnre<l by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold ut the PHnci-

-1 pul Otlice, iti? Meinstreet, Buffalo, wholesale und t^stail.No utlontiou piven to letters unless post-paid—i)rder
from authorized Awaits excepted.
icrs. or verbid communications soliciting advice, prbinnt-
lyattended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this artiple—
I‘W Nassau M.. N. V.; 2915 Essex at., Snieln. Muss, j andby dm principal Druggists llirouglioiii the United Stalesand Canada, us Agents. .

. HAYS & BROCKWAY Agouti'janJl No. 2, Liberty st., nenr Canal Basin.

YENITIAN HM.VDS.—A. IVVs/crty/r,and old and!Wellknown Veuitinn Hlindinnker, formerly of Sifcotxl
(Hmid. «c^i B, 'V tnK t’ <* ««- lo inform his manydin on Z, o !?Jflcl th;u 1,,5 . 1 nc,or>'now »n full ofmra-tton on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge where

°f '•ariJu"%loS, a*un£:
oCnltn h
wnham the aid of a Mrew-diiUr £? 1 • li® .rcßlßved ifuciliiiy that any other pi.-cu iT furuilurc rll f 11,0 iam? :amlrvvithoul any extra expenre

°

riAUTION- TO THE PUBLIC.—The mbwriter] fT*Vi«. wntleiicontract with the Pekin Tea Co hasBtaßTe right to .olllheirTcas in Pittsburgh Jiffitty chick. Any person attempting to sclftheir Teas niJcent procuredthrooglrme, is practicing a deccptionlanda fraud upon the public—anti their statements are not orelied on. , > ‘ [se23] A. JAYNES, 79 4tii it.

3 BARRELS Fresh'Roll Butter? - v
6 ‘‘ Lard;- -•. > ; :

fai. 6 “ nried Peaches; •. r
2 “ Clover Seed; justireceived, and forsale

L- WATERMAN,
ISo. 31 Market,- and 02 Front street*

Read the Testimony,
T. ~

.
„ » fit. Louis. Sept. 7th. ISIS.I>n. K Kastkkly & Co.—Gents.—l have been aHlietei.for about throe years with a pulmonary complaint, whichHa=. uauien'utc skill of several of the 'most eminent phy-

sicians uf our conntrv. At times mv cough was vervsevere, pain in iny sine and breast, and great difficulty in: breathing. In this way ! continued to sutler. until lifebecame almost n burden. At length I saw vour adver-tisement of DR. SWaYNITS* Compound Syrup of WildCherry, and was persuaded by a fnend of mine to makea Inal of it, and l purchased a bottle of vou. I am hap-
py to mionn you that one bottle has elfeetctl a perfectcure, and that I am now in the enjoyment of good healthI make this statement in the form of a certificate thatothers who may be afffictcd with such diseases may
know* where to find a valuable medicine. You con use Ithis testimony in commendation of Dr. Kwavncs ? s Com- Ipound Syrup of Wild Cherryas vou think best. iYours, with respect, Wax. Carson.One word of tauUon.—Since the introduction of myarticle io the public, there have a number of unprincipled

ol Ul> wwlroms.'wliiflh they assert contain.”jM Chcrrj-; some arc called “ Balsams,” “ Bitters « andSyrup ot Wild Cherry,* but mine is the original andonly genuine preparation ever introduced to the public
which canbe proved by the public records of the Com-monwealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature Is on each bottle.

Corner of Eighth ami Race streets, Philadelphia.
50,000 DEATHS BV CONSUMPTION •-

nauMftrknfsbta small estimate for the ravages af thisitrradfut disease, m a stalls year; then add the fearfulcatalogue af those cut off by Infatuation af the LullsHemorrhage, Asthma, fought. Influenza, Bronchitis, andothrr aiftases af the Lungs and Liver.Am! tho would prcscul an appalling proof of the fa-
laliiy of these two clnsse* of diseuMJs.

'
Uul it is iianor-timl to know tlmt nearly nJI of tiiiti dread waste of humanntc might have been prevented bv a tiinelv use of DRSWATNE-S COMPOUND SYlftiP OF iVILD CHEH-

.This medicine ha* nmv been before llic public somecißhl years, mill is Die original preparation from the WildCl'cm- Tree Us remitnuon ns n remedy ftm Coughs.Colds, Bronclillis, ami Consumption of die l.Sngs? basedentirely upon its mtnnsic merits, owes but little to inflatednewspaper puffs. Those who give it a trial, heme betie-fttted by it, recommend it to their neighbors, and thusgradunl y nnd surely has It gained on enviable reputa-tion nnd worked ns way into general use, Ono bottlenever tails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while withstrict attentions to the directions that accompany eachbottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing midot the most alarming character, has always given reliefand in very many instances has effected 'complete and’permanent cures. *

Boware of the worthies* “ EaLiams" “Bitten” “ sy.ri/j>V‘ ns they contain none of the virtues of the one-inn! preparation.
Wl,

»

"nd 0,,15 1f'n,"i,,e anin'n w prepared by?i? A' *>'•’ cor;u ',r off-lsblh and Race streets. l'l.ila-delplun, ami lor sale by aaent, m all parts of the UnitedStatus, amt some parts of llurope.Prepared only by Dr. SWAVXK, N. W. comer of 6thand Race streets* Philadelphia. and for sale by rusncctu-tde Druggists m nearly alt the principal towns in the Uni.t»*u Status.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN at

DKv
ei’lKmv lriT^XF -S ’ ,s“

»««>. and OU-DLN A SNO\\pIA, corner of Wood and 3d streets*sole Agentsfor Pittsburgh, Pa. jyl()

]> A. FAIIMiSrOCICS COUGH SYKUP.—This pre--IJ. tittruiioubus proved itself to lie of very ercttt cfficu.cy lit the cure ot obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Suit-Wig ol Blood. \\ hooping Cough. and other PneumonicAttentions; mid the proprietors [eel warranted in A-com-inemlmg it ns a safe mid useful medicine, Jtml are nrc-pured to show certificates uf indisputable authority, intestimony ofns value.
Itia pleasant to the taste, ami is offeredatso low a priceas to place it within the reach of every person* 'thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-

duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

."<=

avtiffg & jfferocCttea,
,WjW Cherry ahd SBnapferill&.A VERY IMPOB&ANT COMMUNICATION

TO ALLRKBSOXSj IN ALL PLACE*,
A< All Timts, and .

tp vmrVMnFSt^i* L CIRCUMSTANCES.
' T*l^??/» ARE

»‘
SICK *' pet cured; ifwell, employ raca-

i «h?.. h°ulm ?e ** Every.individual indulge* inhabits winch most, to a greater or lesser extent, disar-range the admirable and intricate combinations whichlorm the system, and consequently •
EVERY IXDmijCAL

should possess soroo mild, yet efficacious,simple and ac-credited agent lor the preservntionofthe functions of thebody m good order.
DR. WOOD'S

SARSAPARILLA AKD WILD CHERRY BITTERS
will achieve this resnlt, and should be in everyfamily,ami in the hands of eiery person who, by bybusinessprofession, or general coarse of-life. is predisposed to thevery many little ailmentsthat render life a corse insteadof a blessing, and finallyresalt, in theiraggravated con-
dition, in the cause

OF DEATH.
The Billers here recommended arc compounded by a

man of great skill and knowledge, from the simples Na-
ture presents ito those whocareto find-them, and which
are the only reliable antidotes to the poisons of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloved Sarsa-
parilla and the Bark of- the .Wild Cherry;Tret-, with whichthe red man of the forest cares nearly every disease
°, l hc internal organs. These materials, ihough pow-erful in their operation, are. asjeommon sense teaches-

' ENTIRELY HARMLESS; -H -

and, prepared as they are here, one of the greattst medical
optrattves in the inhabitable globef By taking these Bit-
ters, the scrofulous may be restored to beauty, and avoidthe sharp knife ,ofthe surgeon;'for they tiovonly'eradi-
cate pimples and tumors, but overcomer

CANCER AND KING’S EVIL!
.

is subject to the horrors of Consumption
sltonid at once purchase this sure remedy.- In the train ofCostiveness follow dreadful local; congestions,oftentimes
insanity, very frequently inunia or hypocoudriui violentheadaches, palpitations, and other afieclionsoftke hoort,and rheumatic swellings. Dt. Wood’s Compound is oYleof Hie most efficient.medicines , in -routing .these com-plaints, and their fountain head, that can 'possibly be
procured. . -

From being confined to small rooms, and from taking asmall modicum of exercise, numerouspersons are dailymade to deplore a loss of appetite, painfulheadaches,weakness of the muscles, languor, want of energy suffi-cieut to seek recreation, Ac., Ac., Ac.' These .persons sayfor years, that they ‘•don’t feel very well.” - If they donot employ a method by wliich tliey can fee! quite well,thev must eventually siuk under a severe fit of illness,
and tiro”' - •

SAVED FROM. TlUt C«AT»only by a miracle; and even then, the rancct, leech, blis-ter, and calomel, have left thetnmerc scattered hulks, fullof aches ant] sorrows, and notbifly.a peat to themselves,bm a source of disgust and annoyance lo nil with whomthey come incontact. 'All these :
FEARFUL. CONSEQUENCESmay be avoided byan early application oflhe virtues ofthese Billers. For die truth ofthis, thenroprielorpledgesIlls word and honor, and in evidence can show files ofuiifioubtea ’certificates .weich he has received. uusoJicit-ed. irom all quarters. He does not, however; ask the in-valid to swallow his ecrtificatas, hut his.Bilters. and iswilling to slake all hc ho)ds dear.on earth in fiver ofthe result.

.
;;

. ; . THEDYSPEPSIAv : '
in cither a Modified or severeform, will disappear beforethe qualities ot Dr.Wood’sprepnfation, and the cure mayue relied on-us a permanent one. Did the Bitterspossess no other recommendation, it '.would be one ofthe Imcst vegetable compounds medical scrcnce cmiinvent: But, it is equal to the Complete eradication of

: LIVER COMPLAINT, !f>m every shape, and of every oirection, minor or gigantic,
?. f l]lf. Hftwy nparatua. Individuals who are cuusiitu-uonally regularly'to fake this mihl. ngrcca-CXC#VI TOXiC '«»'APPHttiEXT,as it will diffusehnaltb tliroturlJotit every fibre of the frame, aud seud hap-;
piness and love of life itkrillingto.theheart, Fa>uuksOl'lillTXO KEEP IT ON HAND. , !:

medlcuie-cbcst onboanl ship should also bo Wellstucked with this capital remedy, as
'

'

• . SCURVYi • .
cannot auuct those who take n, orlong resist itsvigor-ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanishbeforeit, and the oldrelics of .early imprudence invariably dis-appear, soon after being submitted to its action. Everycomplaint ot the stomach ia broken by it. TheBittersmm:, in noinstance, tailed to ehre Jaundice, Genesa*JJebilitt, of. :-usonram..

. THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
«>' neglccuiig the.imJeiuroads mude upon the latter, avast portion of our fellow-beings arerendere l extremelymiserable—so miserable, indeed; that ihey wish to die.Every bottle of Dr. Wood’s ‘-Sarsapurilla and- WildV“er JJ,

BlU
.

e” contains a modicum of joyand contentlor each or thoseanxious and imprudent sufferers. '.Re-member lhat,im'injudicioususe of mercury is ivevitablvprodocUvelof many evils •which; arc put to flightby.lhisglorious and unsurpassable.coidi ound.-and that atfUc-ons which are ! • ■ ' * •

HEREDITARYmayspeedily and safely be shuffled n:T through its agen-cy. As a .medicine which must benefit ..

, ...
everybody, . .from the smipln delicate to the mnfmtian.l dispniring in-ru/irfj iioeijual is to he found for It would be well tonear m tmnd 11*31 prevention is infinitelywore desirablethan cure, and that Dr.WoodV iSarsaparilla and WikiCherry Ritters ARE DOTH. .

Put up in bottles, three or four times larger than Bris-for the saint* tocr bottle. ' "

}V\AfT& KEKCHUM. 121 Fiiiion-sW N: Y.wholo-aa|f agents. Sold in Pittsburgh: at : ' - ,
SAWYER'S IIKAETH .DEPOT of ValuableAledicitiea,, fumtlifield. between Third and Fourth'll*..'au4a. YULUAM THORNS DrC,g store, Hlarliet SL ’

scp*j-<iom-\vl2ni •

CLICKESERIB *

SU%? G9ATEJ?‘VEGETABLEPURGATIVE FILLS,
A % universally admitted‘to .operate, not only as jui

■A remidy, in .all diseases which can affect the human frSnie Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, SeutVy.'Drapsy,
Small Pox, Cholera Morbus,Worms..AVhoonmz court!Consumption. Jaundice, Quinsey/ScsslatliinfLiverComr
plaint. Apoplexy, Cancers,. Measles; Salt-Ifc&um,Heartburn, Giddiness,,Erysipelas, DcafriCstf Itehlmrsjthe Skin, ,Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Buck,lnward
Weakness,: Palpitationof ihe Heart.Risings intbeTliroaVAsthma, Fevers of dllkinds, Female Complaints,StStches-
in the Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyesj Scrofhla, Bt.

: Anthony’s Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Floor Al-
busorWhitcs, Gripes; King’s Eyil,libckjaw’ HyHerid,r Bile on the Stomach, nml nil bilious affections, Pleurisy:Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, White 1 Spellings,
Tremors? Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting—arid a host oferther*
haue successfully and repeatedly been vanquished \by
heir all-powerful arm. . . •: "

They have been known to effect'permahent ebred when
ail otherremedies had provod Unavailing, and in the. last
stages of disease- : - . = - ;

. Iheyhave in.many casesfuperseded theprucriplireskillof the inostnnineniphysician *, and received beside? their.unqualified commendation. -

riiey hove been frequently recommenced by men of llitfmost distinguished characters throughont the Jaiidi Ondl
*“ turope Noblemen, andrrinceaof

/~IHINKSE HAIR CREAM—A imalchless article forV> erowlli, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. Thisonce known, will supercede all other arti-hLr.t ,l
h kui d \'°w "> “se. WWc the hair is dead,unhealthy, uor turning grey, a few applica-

tfi n i m“te llie ll“*r 8011 Oli'l dark, and give it abcau-i' . ‘nc' 7 - “PP™*uc<s ond will- also make it maintain
M ?'K hettllhycolor, twice as long ns all theRim Rr h»‘i i-'u arL‘ generally used. .Whore the hair is

rre’™ i” latlen otr, it muy he restored by using thisusimßl',il ircffv al y“ n‘ Kc',>'l«>tun who is in the ha£it ofin • r i?lr*'*ould at once purchase a bouie of
tot b i ,rRS n,i, iUr Crr,ala’ ,“ s“» 80 =UBiw»wl tltat it will

beautify it
lkc th

,

e °'>>cr preparations, but w illstance* Bnd s ‘ve Perfect satisfaction'in every >»-'

I-or testimony to its very superior qualities, sec the fol-lowing letter from the Key. Mr. Cahlwclf to Mcsr?s.
Southeni'state^- 1” 1* ’’ J>ashville> Seaeral agents for the

They have been introduced into the Hospitals ofEdin-burgli, Pans, und Vicnna, and through tlie disinterested!exertions of our Foreign Ambaftplers, they hoverecei-ved jhefavorable comraendaiionbfthe Emperor ofsifljand of his Celcsuol Majesty of the Chinese Empire.ID* Scarcely a,Pocket vesserpf .any rcjmte saflaftotm
the port of New lork, without an abundant snntrfv oftho'SICK MAN’S NEVERFAILINGFRJELnD

*

10“Agencies have been established in all the principal'
Citiesin the Union, and applications are constantly reach-ing tis from almost numberless villages in every sectionot the country. of their marvellous, effect*are pouring in from all,quarters—and in such number*that we have not time to read one half of -them. . What:
stronger or more conclusive evidence tlmu these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible,that-the many thousands who have tried CLiCKENER’S*
PILLS, can be deceived iu their recalls? Ifany impos-
ture orqnackery existed, would it not longago have beenheld up, as it should be, to the scorn bud derision of ajustly offended community.

~

10* Rcmeipber, Dr. C. V. Clickoner is the original in-
ventor of Sugar CoatedPills: and ibat noUdag ©l*the sort
was ever heard of, until he introduced them ui Junc,lS43.Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener's
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take noother, or they
will.be made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE. 35 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickeiier’s principal bffiee for the sale ofpills, is GO

Vcsey st.. New York. ?
WAI. JACKSON,89 Liberty st., bead.ofWoodst, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.. General Agent' Jor Western Pennsylvania,.
Northern Ohio, atid the River Countiesof Virgibia.The followingare Dr.- Clickener’s duly: appointed A--
gents for Allegheny, co.. Pa. .WAI. JACKSON, (principal)'B9Liberty street, head of’Wood. • " • . ■ : •»;.

Litter ofthe Rep, Pastor of the Prabyterinn
~

Church, Pulaski. '

>alissHs. Uentjessuott i Stbetcu ; Ge.ntlk»ex—J takepleasure in lidding my testimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Paruk's Chinese Hdir Cream; for.utjout two years ago my hair was verv dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of theurciun, and used n according to the prescription, it is nowclastic, sort, and firm to the head., Maiiy balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. This Cream, however,: has met mv expde-

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives itpreferenbeover all-otherß, being delicately perfumed and not dis-p,^ c<‘ to runcidity. The Indies, especially, willfind tj iaChinese Creamto be a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, _ •
D ,

.. • ' R. CALDWELL.Pulaski. January./. 1347. j
Wf^?T SQ,d . aud * ul Pittsburgli. by JohnJI. lownsentL 45 Market at., aud Joel Mdliler. corner of\Vood and Firth sis. " jeliMl&w-ly

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City. . • i .
Jonathan Ghriust, Muuchcster.
C. Townsend & Co., “

Jno. R. H. Jacques. Birmingham.
Jno; li. Cassei, Pehn st. r.; rf
Andrew s. Getty, "Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Arthursville. v
RIH. Heroingray, South Ward. ,
"Wm. J. Smith, Temperan e'ev ill e.' « dl’- f«-
Jcremiob Fleming, Lawrcnoeviile.. ' ■l» .

Daniel Negley, EastLiberty.. • ..
Inward Thompson, Wllkinsburgh. 'Thomas Aikin Sharp'shurgh;'" -r •
G. H. Starr, Sewickley. . .

..

Samuel .Springer, Clinton
James M’Kce. Slcwurtstowu. --V*'
John Black, Tartlc Creek. ;a F. Diehl, Elizabeth. .
Riley M’Loughlfo, Plumb Towuslup.
J. Jones, Bukerstown.
-■ ■■■ Penny, McKeesport. th)l7

“TT is THE BfeST' COUGH jrEDICUCE I : EVER’.
i • Tbiswas expressed in our hearing yea—-

lentay, by an-intelligent gentleman, .whohnd.uscdbut;
about one halfofa bottle of.Dr. WUlanTs Oriental Couch*Mixturf.MSoTz he was entirely cered. Come'aiuV gerh.bottle of it, and Iftlie most obstinate cough or-cold does-notdisappear by its use, your money will be refunded.Compounded as it is, of the most ellcctivc. UibitVh'hanji-''less and pleasant remedies, h 3 use for year* has,ndrin-dccd-can it, fail to give entire satisfaction.'- •>' > ;

For sale, wholesale and retail, by • < -'.-r -
HAYS A BROCKTYAV»

Liberty street, uear CanalBasin.
WILLIAM FLEMING, '

LaWreuceviiie. ’
Sold also by

cell ;

_

,
„

, B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO..Come, of First anil Wood: also, corner of Sixth and»vooa streets. decl3

o_.. . Patbst Office, January 21.1545.Nllio petition of C. H. McCormick, of Steel's Tav-,crn, Vlrc'imi, praying forthc extension of a patentgranted to said C. H. McCorinlci, for an improvement inrcontng machines, tor seven years from tile expiration ofSiol ‘ IC ‘ mke3 piece on the 2lst day of Juno,
It is ordered that the said petition he heard at the Pa-tent Office on the third Monday inFebruary, at 12o'clock“'lprtrsona ore notifiedtoappearand show cause!

granted
Ul°y haVe ’ wny Slud P'<>'i°n ought not to be

BROWNSVILLE WATEn-C CHEESTABLISHMENT *

T-, Fayette county. Pa. y ,;. ;
l

Ilh fneuds of Hydropathy,—also, thejjablic in gone-ra|.—art; respectfully informed, Umtihis establish-'tnoiif bunt expressly for the purpose, has now bceu finsuccessiul operauou since August; 1847. x r .Tlic building is 70 feel by 30, tivo stories high, iml willcomlormbly accommodate twcnlY-fiyc /patieiits.—everv -room is well Venn aled. aiid neatly furnished. The sleen-ue, bathing, untl dressing rooms, for ladies, arens entire^.1} separated from those ot the gentlemen, as if in didcr-cm buildings; alsok scparate parlors. The bathing-rootiesarc fnrmsbed with all the necessarybaths foftih&rgoing:n successful treatment. . b
Numerous pure soft-water springs .surround.1the esinh-liNiiment;pleasant and retired walks ainonir the ncitrh-noringhills are abundant, and the exertion of reachingUte suiumiL is amply,repaid by xhe ; beautiful views overa most picturesque country. J v -

DR. 11AEI.Z, the Proprietor, .who resides-in the estnh-tisliinent, has had several years’ expcridneeliii this pnim-lurmode ot practice; and, early in the ensuingsummer,eapeets to he joined by DR. MJ&ON, Pell^-o*fal College of Surgeons, Londou; who is now visiting thobest establishments m England. - . h
The Estiiblishinciit.has been, so far. well-patroniied:aiufno pauis w ill be spared to make it as comfortableand agreeable to invalids as the system will admit ofUie terms are as follows:" • . * •

■*'
. • '

Eor patients, SO per week, to be paid weekly.\ery feeble patient* are reqaircd lo bring 'there own
"“g?*' boan\ canb<! hnd for them.'in the Establishment.

Enclfpatient is reiinircd to bring the followingarticles-T"'“c
b ''cn or. cotton sheets, two woollen blaukcts. sixnfa* rJ° e,s ' <Mlbt;r, three comfortables or alight fcafherbed, hhewnse.an old linen, and flannel sheet, band.0»d one injection instrument. /it -

rhe followingdiseases are successfully treated:Fevers, Intermitting do., or Ague; Ihflkmnmtion bTtholom^c V Bow $& Ww, Spleen,' and Kidneys:
,Ar

t m,
,

a ’ Rheumatism, acute and chronic:Sciatica, and Lumbago: Gonorrhma; Primary and Se-condary Syphilis: Scrofulay_Nervoos DisQasesLPardalheadache; Pa^tmioaoftbJCostils ‘-“I?’ hh'op'f 1 Jaondice;; HabitualCosttveiiess, Delirium rremeus; Spasms of the Stomachand Bowels: Spmai Affections; Chronic Dysontcrr orDmrrhma; Tetter, Unigwona SoaldHcad.Ace. =_Femnio Diseases, as—ProlapsuifUteri, orbeariri" downsum'lion°‘"b ' h:cc,:S5lV0
> pantful, and obslrumid moi-

_

‘ •; leb3-wGur.

R

Ordered, also, that this notice he published in theUuton, and Nauoiml Democrat, Washington; Enquirer,Richmond; Post, Pittsburgh; Statesman, Columbus; In-Otncinnati; Sentinel, litdinnapolis; Free ri-ess,Jd,,n°.l^?n
i
c
si

a '^ec,£ f°t_>hrec successive weeks previouslo the tliini Monday jn February next,
p -

h-OM CommissionerofPatents,t . S. .Editors of the above papers wall please copyand send their bills to the Patent Office, with a papercontaining thisuotice. jnn!W:law3tv

LADIES axe, cautioned against'using Common Trepa-r.cv Chailc: They are notaware how fri'-litiiiliv inin-nousitts to thcskui! how coaree, howrough, liow sallow,yellow.and unhealthy the akin appears after using pre-pared chalk Besides it 13 injurious,r-ontainiue enlarge
quantity of lead; tVe have prepared a bcuittiiul vege-
ti -fi’ llch We call

,
Jones’ Spanish Lilly White.ItWpetfcctty Innocent; beingqtarifiedofnip deleteriShsqualities, and it to tha akin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time actinVas a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth, iUr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massachu-setts, says: - After analysing Jones’ Spanish Lilly White;i nnd it possesses the mosthcaatifuland natural, and atthe sntne time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlvcan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrentnres beautifying.” Price 25 cents a box. Directionswon’t" ,r.>' 10 "p Ply Hlly JYhi,e

>
“ widt soft leatheror wool—the ionneris preferable. s- ’ ,A KINK SET OK TbETU TOH 25 ;cents.—White lecthfoul lircaih. healthy gum*. Yellow and unhealthy teeth|'SCSTi «>

m
® Ol‘,ce or, twice cleaned with Jones’ AmberJ.OOUII a.*te, have the appenranccof the most beautifulivory, and, at the same time it w sojperfeedy iiiuoocntunu exquisitely fine, that’ its constant daily, 'use is highlyadvantageous, even to tliose teeth thatare ingood condi-tioii, giving them 'a beautiful polish,; aud preventing apremature decay. Those already lt preventstrom becoming worse—italso fastens such os is becoming

loose, au,d by perseverance it willrender the foulest teetSdelicately while, and make the breath deliciously sweetTrice 25 or 37Jcents a box. All the above are gold only
at 82 Chatham: st., sign of die American Eagle, New Yorkaud bythoappoiutcu Agents whose namesappear in dienext cohumi.

HEUMATISM, GOUT. Axn

A>i A respectable gentleman culled buot&office -n?h,,
vriih , SdSorm..“ ll 'at i!? 1'' 1'1 l>«en niflicted forlSycaraalh llhcuiuatistn or Gout, and occasionally.-with TicDoloreux; dial he . had been frequently confined to hislclr

,,
m ‘8 logellicr,-and often sutLedtheniostil-

r d C? C ™,CI!IU."S pain, but that lately he hndbec,using Jay,,, , Mural,ee, from which he found themost sic"nal and unexpected relief. He says he round the n,afi-c ne very pleasant and effective, and thnvhenbw cm-Slders hunsclf perfectly cured—PhUaddphig fcrtC-

Sfn'lmn ?n 0 't 1' “ark 3 of *,ei"K saturated with diseaseOue hand and wrist were so much aflccied thni h* w.ilost the use of the hand, every part bcintr mvnr*Ade<nV painful, and oiTcnsive ulcers, aKreASa«d porous.** an honey-comb. It was at thts staaeShil*wl,e appeared inevitable loath-some disease, that hcconmwitced the useof JaVne£ JRiy-^wed011* 1 “aVUIS takon slil?en nowi>e?f«K
T.he Alterative operates, through' the circulaiion' Bmtpunfics.thc blood and eradicates aisease from the svstem.

72Vouxfii street! 1P“uturSl>-“lUie PEKIN,TEASTOKE^
it~

~

; 1 - ‘ '

mi. voirmarry, and gela rich husband, lady? trYourmce ls your fortune.” Is*l beautiful, clear, fair’ Is itwhite ? Ifnot, It caube mode so even though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and: freckled. Thous-and* have been mode thus ivho have washed once ortyricc.with JoiicV Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isllorious and magnificent, ; But be sure you get the genu-
ine Joites’ Sorip, at tlm sign of die Americaii Eagle, 82Chatham street. 1 ■ ° ’

”l'» Ew,tv?2L ’G-

ff medicine in the would •»-

'e. ..A710.'' 1’' 1! PVl 'iencc °f [he superiority of Dr: WTI~ccriificunMvi!??''”'’ olllera - Head thisfollowingccriiiicutt. trom.a respectable citizen of the Fifth' Ward”'
P ; :. PtiTsstraorr,-Nov. 3,1847.

'

.

’ ,lnl* for some weeks past Iwartrotibled.-ii?e «ea.p,i
y „i'?k U ? Dough, which was evidentlybecom.

Olr ,he “!&» t 0 such an extent as to Tecist tlio.finn»V f "7
,

tactilc ine'.whichI hadbceuWng l™?fintdly.persuaded to.coll at Hays *Store, .and geta bottle of Dr. miUrdV OHmtai fitS?Jr
\urr‘’.~. t» taygreet surprise, relieved merttuch; after taking only two' or three dOsea, and before?hnd used one bottle. I whs edtirclv cured - t .....

!-.?:°rC C
ft 'and d iTi'r iU '%«>. that I have brod^htotaer^toW-it, and shall coutmue to recommend ii;tn-mw.S: j

XO Ua^•*** l
TryJtyKlnly os ;eentsaßolUe.“ :

*!m^ECATOt‘-’’
• "

k O,; HAYS & BROCivWAY
Sold also by

°'

? #?**V
novlll

' J. FI.E.MINU,.
. IjawTnnccvUlr;.Ring-worm, Salt-rhcura.Seiirvey,Erysipelas, Bnrber**Itch, axe ofteu’cured by Jones’ Ituliau Chemical Soap,when every kuid of remedy has tailed. That it curesfreckles, and clears the Akin, aJI know; ■ Sold atthe American Engle, 85 Chutimna-gtreeL Mind, readerthis seldom or never fails. ’

r

C. INGLISi Patterson; •
Sold at Jackson’S 89 Liberty beud of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. / noy&i

j-Nflte Pleas, of Allegheny county,

—

c matter ofthe Voluntary Assignment'

' - - Uriah Applegate.
■gSSBBK» And now, to wit, Jin.21st, 1848, accountvJJWRb -of the .Assignee.filed; anti the Court

.
..

.
direct notice of the seme to be'mvem bvpublication for throe sueeessive weeks, in two of the pa-pers in the city-of Kttsburgh, and that die said accountwill bo allowed on the 22d day of February next, unlesseausebe shown to tho contrary. From theRecord,

ian26*dlaw3w UIRAM UUDTZ, Prtftlo-.

A OREAT BEMEDVOF NAtAJI Tt/RE.—Procuredfrom awoll in Kentucky, 185feelbelow the earth's surface. This Oil wiUbefound vastly
superior to Harlem. Bnu»h, orhmy other formerlypopu-lar Oils. Its cumuve properties fiirfthe following ,ali-ments are truly wonderful y luflonmtory rhcunwiiamwhooping-cough, phthisic, coughs, colds,: spasms, tettererysipelas, scald head) croup, inflamniatory sore throat!tver comjilnmtanflammalion of Ute kidneys, patoatothebreast, side audback, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-buru, diseases ofthe hip joint, inflamed sexe eyes denf-ness, nnd ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprainll reins.burns, scalds, brumes, cuts, ulcers, ’

■WM
riC Cr

, v Ule: >’? "joWsaleaitd Retail by
tr» ? • v } Pd *h°6 store.. 6ft Libertv

!aiSSSraalii#as|
Agents appointed by him for its Ale^achhave a show bill and general w,,r
containing the names aiid address nf form-

miori es the above
general and only wholeMlHilntf6f

A SSAIETIDA—I case, justreceived and for sale,bv!

Balaam otCotab™’inhfffCß^
.

u ‘?'P««uin e,
thsu exceed your eipccla S„ f “,'vll!"K,ro

ibcir hair for twenty wl“> ,'>eve loki
gui&l perfection by the use oftiria Balaam

810 !* lolls:wi-
condition, appoarS to be no oUi^l?^Lieyfr’ *‘,“ lP’. or

?£&““* by C°“.‘oct*Son,’ 81 Co'uftoZt
Sold only gennitity in Pittsburgh.'bv W» ~Liberty street, head ofWood; alm° inVv»

M
k-

*^o!si.B®'

C°moNciirn s’

aothma,
S b^°®d'-

?**Doing of thbjo tuber ittS,lSl!, ist-a??aUon ofWbredUie i, dUtributedtoiheliST’tw?1® «# ®«

projjqcQspam and soreness. —

“ f*»traauonhing\ lieetic fever nmt« ®Ougba jiScully
;ot phlegm, "SoiSler'ttenv—and death ensues, jlynpJS *£s!S*'of '*»Psl"mrfath-to remove this :BX,PEctoiW<T

'!'!■•:•■: :;';.’.-j j«nS^
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